The Yircla tribe dispose of their dead in a very simple way, for they merely lay the body out straight, light a fire beside it, and leave it. Their fights are the results of stealing women and murders. To avenge such outrages, the tribes meet at some appointed place, and the object of the fight is to wound without killing. A corroboree invariably follows a fight. As a sign of affection, a woman sometimes after a long absence puts her arms round her husband’s waist. The old men sometimes have a valgarn or meeting, to talk over public affairs in a friendly way, as occurs in other tribes. Probably similar meetings have in other races been the inception of governments.

No. 35.—EUCLA.

Kangaroo - - madooroo.
Opossum - - bilda.
Tame dog - -
Wild dog - - doodoo.
Emu - - galaya.
Black duck - - jeda (general).
Wood duck - -
Pelican - - yaoo.
Laughing jackass (none).
Native companion (none).
White cockatoo cacaloo.
with pink crest
Crow - - wongala.
Swan - - (none).
Egg - - ingaaoo.
Track of a foot - balgatta.
Fish - - moody.
Lobster - -
Crayfish - -
Mosquito - - koonjy.
Fly - - mooroomooroo.
Snake - - bulla.
The Blacks - - meening.
A Blackfellow - majilba.
A Black woman - toogaboo.
Nose - - moola.
Hand - - marra.
2 Blacks - - meening coodal.
3 Blacks - - meening yalgatta.
One - - kyunoo.
Two - - koodal.
Three - - yalgatta.
Four and any bardoo.
number over
Father - - mummaloo.
Mother - - yakaloo.
Sister–Elder - baaye wallaroo.
Younger - baaye boordoo.
Younger ngandada moon–gan.
A young man - majilba ngoo–nara.
An old man - majilba chera.
An old woman - toogaboo boolga.
A baby - - walboo.
A White man - majilba moon–dooloo.
Children - - wonderong.
Head - - balga.
Eye - - woroodoo.
Ear - - goolaya.
EUCLA.

No. 35.—Eucla—continued.

| Mouth        | - danga.              | Boomerang | - (none).            |
| Teeth        | - gardiddy.           | Hill      | -                     |
| Hair of the head | ngoomool balga. | Wood      | - worda.             |
| Beard        | - ngoomool ngala.    | Stone     | - boondong.          |
| Thunder      | - bulla-meran.       | Camp      | - wauma ngoodan.     |
| Tongue       | - dalling.           | No        | - mukka.             |
| Stomach      | - weela.             | I         | - ngana.             |
| Breasts      | - koondoo.           | You       | - noondoo.           |
| Thigh        | - kanda.             | Bark      | - binbey.            |
| Foot         | - jena.              | Good      | - yaddoo.            |
| Bone         | - kambo.             | Bad       | - booka.             |
| Skin         | - narra.             | Food      | - ngalgoon.          |
| Fat          | - widdyja.           | Hungry    | - boobara.           |
| Bowels       | - yelillyman.        | Thirsty   | - wela cumbun.       |
| Excrement    | - koonain.           | Eat       | - ngamma.            |
| War-spear    | - guyjy.             | Sleep     | - koobala.           |
| Reed-spear   | - (none).            | Drink     | - ngowannin.         |
| Throwing-stick | kambo.            | Walk      | -                    |
| Shield       | - (none).            | See       | - maila.             |
| Tomahawk     | - (none).            | Sit       | - yinnan.            |
| Canoe        | - (none).            | Yesterday | - bookooloo.         |
| Sun          | - jindoo.            | To-day    | - birboodoo.         |
| Moon         | - yagin.             | To-morrow | - minyaka.           |
| Star         | - mallamunning.      | Where are the |              |
| Light        | - yarroo.            | Blacks?   |              |
| Dark         | - ngooboo.           | I don’t know | ngana gooya.      |
| Cold         | - yoolgan.           | Plenty    | - bardoo boodan.     |
| Heat         | - goornan.           | Big       | - doolgala.          |
| Day          | -                    | Little    | - moongan.           |
| Night        | - ngooboo.           | Dead      | - ngalba.            |
| Water        | - walby.             | Come on   | - youlo nganyarri.   |
| Smoke        | - boomadan.          | Milk      | - koondoo bilgan.    |
| Ground       | - youla.             | Eaglehawk | - walya.            |
| Wind         | - magooroo.          | Wild turkey| - edilyja.          |
| Rain         | - wannin             | Wife      | - ngana toogaboo.    |
| God          | -                    |           |                      |
| Ghosts       | - boorga.            |           |                      |
Armpit - wagoon.
Arm - carry.
Thumb - yalba.
Fingers - ngaldy.
Toes - bindy.
Heart - weroon.
Upper lip - mooney.
Under lip - emy.
Chin - candan.
Eyebrows - ngambin.
Neck - dangin.
Chest - moondoo.
Cheek - ngoodoo.
Buttocks - coorda.
Knee - dadda.
Ankle - walba.
Heel - mooboo.
Wrist - mookooey.
Elbow - cookaya.
Shoulder - mandoo.
Mallee - dilla.
Silver wattle tree - yalloo.
Saltbush - jindeyj.
Quandong tree - coordy.
Quandong fruit - coordy-galba.
Sand - jering.
Ship - garba.
House - garba.
Kangaroo rat - wirlooloo.
Manna - birgilla.
Wallaby (small) - willa.
Wallaby (large) - gooloon.
Bandicoot - birring.
Deaf-adder - calda.
Carpet snake - bulla.
Black snake - budding.
Iguana (monster) - caeilga.
Lizard - wagga.
Sleeping lizard - wadding-calda.
Sea shells - birrybirra.
Sea eggs - carlaorloo.
Seaweed - yalooy.
Cattle-fish - errbin.

East - carcara.
West or deaf-adder - calda.
North - cayella.
South - coorilla.
Cliffs - ngarga.
Wattle gum - meenoo.
Sea sponge - benyiddy.
Alive - yathero.
Birds - gamagiddy.
Sour - ngoorgumming.
Tired - boorooka.
Sparrowhawk - gargin.
Lightning - bindan.
Spittle - dalyea.
Venus - yindela.
Sunrise - jindo barranguynin.

String made of wariya.
wombat or wallaby hair
Sunset - jindo cargan.
Make haste - goordayma.
Blow-hole - caroo.
Circumcised - ngungrr.
Mopoke - goorgoo.
Curlew - widdingoring.
Rock-hole water - mera gabbie.
Laugh - gooryman.
Cry - goolan.
Angry - budda.
Recline - canglagoodan.
Stealthily - darragal boodan.
Falsehood - carralee.
Steal - yoorguil.
Talk - dooroo.
Sing - canjeylan.
Dance - yewrin.
Jump - bardagarin.
Clouds - wera.
Beach sandhills - wanda.
Breath - weroon.
Play - yewrimme.

To throw spears - juy-jiy angoon.
No. 36.—HEAD OF THE GREAT AUSTRALIAN BIGHT.

(From Eyre’s Discoveries in Central Australia.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Egg</th>
<th>Woman</th>
<th>Nose</th>
<th>One</th>
<th>Two</th>
<th>Head</th>
<th>Eye</th>
<th>Teeth</th>
<th>Foot</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>galpin.</td>
<td>wyebolia.</td>
<td>mulla.</td>
<td>gummera.</td>
<td>kootera.</td>
<td>karga.</td>
<td>mail.</td>
<td>erai.</td>
<td>jinna.</td>
<td>tchindu.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moon</th>
<th>Star</th>
<th>Cold</th>
<th>Fire</th>
<th>Water</th>
<th>Rain</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>You</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>perrar.</td>
<td>kalga.</td>
<td>minyuro.</td>
<td>kalla.</td>
<td>kauwe, gaippy.</td>
<td>oondaga.</td>
<td>yalda.</td>
<td>mukka, gerga.</td>
<td>ajjo.</td>
<td>janna.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mr. T. Brown informs me that at Fowler’s Bay, the eastern end of the Great Bight, the following are the names of the four cardinal points:—North, Allenjera; South, Yoolburra; East, Gogarra; West, Willerrea.